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Jean Savanyu, Records Access Offrcer
New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct
801 Second Avenue
New Yorlg New York 10017

RE: Request to Inspect & Copy Records

Dear Ms. Savanyr:

Pursuant to the Freedom of Information Law (F.O.I.L) [Public Offrcers Law,

Article VII and 22 NYCRR $7001 et seq., request is made to inspeet and copy:

l. publicly-available records pertaining to "recommendations that the

Commission has made to the Legislature and the court rystem over the
years, identifring various issues as to which the Commission perceived

a need for changes in the law or court-promulgated rules, or for
clarification of existing rules". To assist you, enclosed is a copy of
pages 69-72 of the Commission's 1995 Annual Report describing some

of the "dozens of recommendations" made as of that date. Please

consider this to be a request for all recommendations made "to the

governor, the legislature, and the chiefjudge of the court of appeals",

pursuant to Judiciary Law $42.4, excluding Annual Reports;

2. publicly-available records in the Commission's possession pertaining to

amendments to the Chief Administrator's Rules Governing Judicial
Conduct, effective January l, 1996, upon approval of the Court of
Appeals - and, in particular, $100.3(DXD e, Q) "requir[ing] a judge to
report misconduct by lawyers and judges when there is evidence of a
'substantial likelihood' of a 'substantial violation' of a ruIe". To assist

you, enclosed is a copy ofthe swnmary of amendments, published in the

Commission's 1996 Annual Report;
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3. publicly-available records in the Commission's possession pertraining to

the "Housing Court Disciplinary Commiffee", including those relating

to its history, membership, rules of procedure, annual reports, and/or

statistical information regarding complaints received. To assist you,

enclosed is a oopy of the published announcement of such "Housing

Court Disoiplinary Committee", as it appeared in the June 24, 1994

New York Law Jo$,rnal, stating that it would be "modeled a$er the

State Commission on Judicial Conduct";

4. publicly-available records in the Commission's possession pertaining to

any other mechanisrn to d.ispose of judicial miscsnduct cornplaints

against housing court judgeq including Commission recorrmendaJions

with respect thereto.

Pursuant to F.O.LL [Public Ofiioers Law $89.3] and 22 NYCRR $7001.6, your

response is required within five business days of receipt of this written request.

Thank you.
Yours for a quality judiciary,

€Ua €
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE& Coordinator

Center for Judicial Aocountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures
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Recommendations Made to the
Leeislature and the Court Svstem

The Commission has made dozens of recommendations to the
Legislature and the court system over the years, identifying various
issues as to which the Commission perceived a need for changes in
the law or court-promulgated rules, or for clarification of existing
rules. These issues were identified on the basis of the repetitive na-

ture of some of the complaints the Commission was investigating,

Many of the Commission's recommendations have been effecfu-
ated. Ineviably, some have not. In tre following sections, some of

the recornmendations made over the Commission's 2Gyearhistory are briefly identified.

Recommendations Adooted in Whole or in Pa4

Boftr the Irgislature and the Office of Court Administration have acted
favorably on a number of important recommendations made by the
Cornmission, as follows.

E thics Training for Judges. The Commission recommended that the raining pro-
grams run by &e Office of Court Administration for newly+lected judges, as well as its con-
tinuing education programs for incrmrbent judges, include subsantid aftention to the judici-
ary's eftical obligations and the judicial disciplinary Eystem. Such training is now offered in
virunlly every OCA training and education prograrrL with rcpresenafives of the Cornmission
and the Advisory Committee on Judicial Ethics making formal presentations and otherwise
participating in fte process.

ExputdedMethods ofDispute Resolution The Commission recourmended that the court
system devise ways in which the overburdening caseload might be reduce4 particularly in
civil cases of lesser magnitude. Today, former judges serye as judicial hearing officers to as-

sist the courts in seuling cases for which such dispositions seem appropriate and likely, and
there has be€n an increasing reliance on private dispute resolution organizations which aim to
resolve civil conflicts before the parties risort to ttre courts.

Advisory Opiniorc. The Commissiorl which does not issue advisory opinions, recom-
mended ftat the court qystem provide such a service to judges. In 1987, the Advisory Com-
mittee on Judicial Ethics was created, providing written advisory opinions to judges on writ-
ten request The Committee publishes its opinions in redacted form at least once a year.
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Political Activity. Over the years, the Commission has made numerorui recommendations
with reqpect to the rarious rules on political activity by judges and court employees, several of
which have been acted upon. Prior to 1986, some of ttre applicable rules were unclear, and
the Commission recommended clarification so that they could be more easily understood and
enforced.

Permqnent Commission When the State Constitution was amended in 1978 to expand Ore
Commission's authority, the Commission participated in the drafting of legislation and in de-
veloping procedures which fairly and effectively implemented the constitutional mandate, and
which have withstood close scnrtiny in the years since.

FiduciaryAppointments. The Commission recommended a change in the procedures
wherebyjudges, with rmfettered discretion, awarded lucrative fiduciary appoinunents (such as
receiverships or grrardianships), and thereafter approved generous fees, to particular attorneys.
Now, among other things, the court system requires individuals who wish to be considered for
such appoinments to apply to the Chief Administrator of the Courts for a place on a list of
approved fiduciaries; if a judge appoints someone who is better qualified than those on the
hst the reasons and fte appointee's qualiEcations must be put on flre record; any fee exceed-
ing $2,500 must be justified in writing by the jodge; and no fiduciary can receive more fian
one appoirituent per l2-month-period where fte fee is expected to be greater than $5,000.

Finorcial Disclosure. The Cornmission recommended as earty as 1975 dratjudges and
otherranking reeres€nhtives of the court systern be required to file annual financial disclosure
reports. Such forins are now filed with the Ethics Commission for fre Unified Cour Systenr

AbolitionofCenainCityJtuticeCourts. The Commission recommended the abolition of
zuch courts as the City-Justice Coun of Yonkers, which was jruisdictionalty duplicative of the
local city court and ufiich paid its judges based upon the amormt of fines and other fees they
colleded from defendans. The court was abolished.

Improved Perconrul Records. The Commission recommended trat court personnel rec-
ords be improvd and more easily retievable by investigative agencies which have legitimate
access to thm. The Office of Court Adnrinistation over the years has implerrented an im-
pressive comprruized records system which encompasses not only personnel records but
case-tacking; fiduciary appoinmrene and other imporhnt areas.

Clarification ofCharinble Fund-Raising Rules. The Commission recommended clarifica-
tion of cerain aspects of the rule prohibiting judges from raising funds for charitable organi-
zations. The rule, which inter alia prohibits a judge from being a speaker or honoree at a
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chritable orgruization's fimd-raising even! was amended to permit such activity at a bar as-
sociation or liaw school event.

ImprwedTroiningforPart-TimeTou,nandVillageJustices. The Commission has rec-
ommended sevemal additions whichhave been incorporatedinthe faining offered to tovm and
village justices. Fq example, tnaining is now mmaamry for all tovm a"a rruage ju*ices, in-
cluding ttose wift law dqglees. Training now includes enrphasis on such issue; as (tj ee
public naffie of arraignmens and other court proceedings, (2) fte obligaion of theioa!. to
pepare minr*es forcases on appeal, (3) ee obtigation of the judge not only to advise Aifen-
dmtsof certain fimdmental rights but also to take amrmativosteps to etregn6rc lhose rightq
such as fte right to counsef fte right to assigrred cormsel for fte indigent, and bail in applica-
bt9 -{sq md (a) aperceriate versus inappropriate reductions of speeding and othermotor
vehicle charges

Judges Seruingas Fidrcimies. The Corunission recommended clarificaion of fire rule
p€rtainingto ajudge servhg as fiduciary to a friend orrelative. Section lo0.S(d) ofthe Rules
on Judicial Conduct permits a judge to serve as a fiduciary for a menrber of his or her family,
wift'Tmily'' defined as a "spouse, chil{ grandchild" parenL grandparent or other relative oi
person wi& nfiom thejudge maintains a close familial relationstrip.i' As to serving as a fidu-
ciary for a non-family mernber, such service is limited to those witr whom ttreJuage .tas
maintaind a longstanding personal relationship of trust and confidence, and them, onty-if suctr
servicg will not interfere with the proper performance ofjudicial duties;- moreover, tir"irag"
must first obain approval from the Chief Administrator of the Courts to serve in zuch non-

Prohibiting Business Activity by Full-Time Citl Coun Judges. The Corrunission recom-
mended the closi4g of an apparent loophole in Seition 100.5 of the Rules on Judicial .Con-
duct, which prohibited most full-time judges from actively engaging in business activity but
omitted certain city cotnts from the list of couts to which ttle d; applied The rule was
amended to prohibit such activity by any fu[-time judge, regardless of court

RecomEnendations Not Yet Adopted

The Legislature and the court system have not yet considered several
important recommendations made bthe commissio4 as follows.

Public Hearings. The Commission has reconrmended that its formal
disciplinary charges and hearings be public. At presen! disciplinary proceedings are ma.de
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p$lic only Won a wairm of confidentiality by &e judge, or after the Commission bas rm-
d€reat a determination that a judge be a&nonishe{ censure{ re,morrcd or raired. Su.ch a
chmge would require lqgislation. The Cornrnission recommends trat confidentiality continue
to apply to inrrcstigations.

Srupnsion as a Discipline. The Commission has recommended eat, in addition to
rendering deterninations of admonition, c€nsure, removal and retirement, iE aftority be ex-
pmded to p€rmit the sanction of srspgnsion Prior to 1978, fte Commission in fact had &e
arhority to suspend ajudge for misconduct for up to six months.

Past-ResigrutionJurisdiclion The Commission has recommended &at its arftority to
file amoval deternination up to l2O da5Ns after ajudge's resignation be expandd given Ae
ryry*y and &re prrocess impedimene to finishini att U"t at*ady nearty-enaea prrr*dhgs
wiftin 120 days. The Comrrission recomnended ffrat it te pennirca to conchrdi an inrrcsti-
gation and file charges wiftin six months of resignation, to conclude fornal disciplinary pro-
ceedins in ufratever time is required, and ftat post-resignation determinations not be timitea
to removal

Judges &ruingas ElectionCommissionen. Prt-time judges may serve as election
commissioners pursuant to law. The Commission has recommended trht the Election Law be
amended to Fohibit judges fiom serving as election commissioners, which impedes the
judge's obligations of independence, impartiality and non-partisanship. Election commission-
erships are.fiIled on the recommendation of political parties and appear to place tre judge in
the position of defending his or her party's inierests. (See &e -ore deailed discussion of this
subject in the Special Topics section ofthis Annual Report.)

RecordingAll Proceedings in Town and Village Couru. The Commission has recornmended
trat all- prqeedings in tov.'n and village courts be recorded- The absence of recordings or
franscripions often creates problerns in criminal cases - defendanr may be incarcerated
without a reliable record of the proceedings, or lheir rights may not be properly ocplicated -
md in civil cases which are appealed. An inerpensive-tape recorder n oot,i serve 6 maintain
rrcords of court pnoceedings

Unifom Guidelines for Assigned Courcel.
e9 vaslty disparate practices in New York State's 62 counties with respect to assigned corin-
sel to the indigent be made uniforrr and updated to reflect ttre economic realities of tre 1990s.
(See the more deailed discrssion of this subject in the Special Topics section of this Annual
Report)

The Commission'has recommended ttnt
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Amendments to the
Rules on Judicial Conduct

Effective January l, 1996, new Rules on Judicial Conduct went
into effect upon approval of the Court of Appeals. In addition
to certain substantive changes, the Rules were reorganized and
renumbered. The full text is appended to this Report. Among

the new provisions are the following.

Rulr Nurnpn SussrANCE or NBw PRovrsroN

100.2(D) Prohibits membership by a judge in any organization which practices
invidious discrimination

r00.3(Bx4) Requires a judge to perforrr judicial duties without bias or prejudice

r00.3(BXs) Requires a judge to require lawyers to refrain from manifesting bias or
prejudice in the judge's court

10o.3@[6[a[e) Authorizes certain ex parte communications

100.3(BX7) Requires a judge to dispose of all judicial matters "prornptly, efficiently
and fairly''

roo.3(BX8) Prohibits a judge from making public comments about a pending or im-
pending matter in any court within the United States

100.3(BXe)

100.3(BXr0) Prohibits a judge from disclosing or using non-public information acquired
in ajudicial capacrty

r00.3(cxl) & Q) Require a judge and judge's staffto avoid bias or prejudice in the course
of discharging administrative responsibilities

r00.3(Dxl)&Q) Require a judge to report misconduct by lawyers and judges when there is
evidence of a "substantial likelihood" of a "substantial violation" of a rule
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RulB Nunanrcn SussrexcE or Nrw Pnousrox

roo.3(Exlx0 Allows ajudge.to eliminate a personal or family financial conflict of inter-

est that would otherwise require disqualification by disposing ofthe inter-

est

loo.4(cx3xb) Ctarifies the limitations on a judge's civic and charitable activities with
respect to fund-raising permits a judge to accept an unadvertised award

at at organization' s fu nd-raising event

loo.4(Dx2)&(3)O) Provides that a judge may hold and manage family investrnents, including

real estate

r00.4(DX5) Relares the restrictions on gifts or loans to judges and increases the
threshold on reporting srch gifts or loans to $150

loo.s(A) Revises the rules on political activity; requires a judge or candidate for
judicial office to maintain certain standards of conduct; prohibits inappro-
priate campaign pledges; perrrits comment in response to personal attacks

roo.5(c) Requires a judge to prohibit his or her stafffrom engaglng in certain po-
litical activity, such as contributing more than $500 a year to political
campaigns
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Chtef AdmlntrtradyeJudge E. Leo
Milon4q this week named the sev-
en members of the netrrli created
Housing'Court Disciplinirj' Com-
'mitiee that will consider iom-
plaints against City Housing Cogrt
judges. The disciplinary committee
will tunction like the State Commis-
sion on Judicial Conduct and rec-
ommend whether a judge be
admonished, sanctioned or re-
mov€d from office. The final deci.
sion rests with Judge Milonas. A

-list of panel members appears on
Pa€.e 2.

b/4nr

7 Namd to Committee,
On Judicial Discipline

FwE PRESENT and former iudges
were among seven members appoint-
ed this week to a neudy created Hous-
ing Court Disciplinary Committee that
will consider complaints against City
Housing Court iudges

The members named by Chief Ad-.
ministrative Judge E. Leo ilitonas are
Manhattan Supremp Court. Justice
Fern Flsher-Bran(veen; Appellate Di:
vision Justices Mfrriam J. Altnan of
the Second Department and David
Ross of the First Departmenq former
Supreme Court Justices Fred,W. E8-.
Sert and Supreme Court Justice Mau-
rice Harbater; former Housing Court
Cleyk James E. Mortou and Consoli-
dated Edison att'orney Kenneth
Standard.

The panel will be modeled after the
State Commission on Judicial Conduct.
and either dismiss complaints or rec-
ommend that a Housing Court judge
be admonished, sanctioned or re-
moved from office. Judge Milonas wil!,
have to approve any di3ciplinary mea-
sures.


